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promptly telephone or write the mau-
ager, and the complaint will receive
lmnivdlate attention. It Is our desire
to please you. ^

\VASHI.\GTOX, X. C. OCT. 13-

Uvt the \i?\vs follow. ?=

Parties leaving town should not
tali te let The News follow theta daily
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It wilthrove a valuable
compaaiou. reaUTpg ro youfTIke a let¬
ter from home. -Those at tho sea¬
shore or mountains will flnd The

modi welcome aud-Lutcrestliig
vfsltor.

.Ml ST BE Sl(iNEl>.
All articles sent to The Nwv* 'Tor

publication must be signed by the)write.,..otherwise they will not be
published.

the FARMER'S WORST ENEMY

M*any iwbose treatises have been
written on in'o^ity for .ff-p divr-r
sivercatiou." perhaps all are more or

ever, carry greater weight and the
Danbury Reporter marshals ati array
of cold fads whic-h should cause the
farmers in every section to take a
second and a serious thought. With¬
out further comment we direct close
attention to this#* editorial frnm the
Reporter. 'It shows the farmer his
"Worst Kenemy":
"The Farmer's Worst Enemy "Not the

American Tobacco* Company.
"Flour, $7 to $s p»-r barrel;- bacon,

15 to is cents per pound; corn. Si. 25
per bushel; rhopr$2.5u to $;i per
bag; ptliMr supplies in proportion.
Th*«"» are the prices which the farm¬
ers have been up against this year,
and l' is ;i_ ret^yt rem on "their busi¬
ness Jttdgntent. fNresight and com¬
mon sense that tliey have paid th**s-
ruinous pnees when they could have
produced every one of these articles
on Jheir farms. No wonder the fel-
low who has been raising nothing
but tobacco Is caught in an ice Hoe,
and freezes to death. Statistics show
that corn can be ^grown on Stokes
counjy uplands at 23 cents per bush¬
el^ Then why i»av pgr bushd..
for It? Wheat can be raised for 50
cents per bushel. Then why buy ii
at $1 50? If corn costs 23 cents your
mojtt.ought to be niad*» at ..5^ents.
Then consider the folly, of purchas¬
ing bacon at IS cents. »

"If we would figure like the Arr.er-1
lean tobacco Company figures, we

wotlld adopt 'a^an^m^^Ml^of do'ng

Just think how much jviser ihe»trust
I* ^ ll «1 n hi*-'.-- p.;v .ft,'!"1", nf s ev¬
ents tPiedmon: North Carolina and
Virginia farmers > antagonistic al-
most. frenzied in their intentions to
pmnsh the -MK. octopus, y Vet it goes
on quietly r.icklug them to deaths
and declaring 40 per rent.' dividends.

'."The Ropoi' let: used to believ** that
. flic »¦; r;r,i.-r" .v><.r>r muMy -vay rhu
Trust, but we have chanffKI ov.r h».-
tlcn. The farmer's worst enemy i»,'
'mi ^

MISTAKEN' t « >V'EPTK »V OF THE
1 ; Nt 1 .\ or A .NEWSPAPER.

Thi.-- ho EexinjfKrn (jispateh
is pre'-y rn n !*. t":e exp'rlem^: of 1 :
other ne^siiapv- w«r- -editors *.!'..
"T«?iun'*Vly v?eo»nT-~." \Vlie7e~*vr«ry.
body.seiiiirally l.nnws everything that

' Is going,on and thinks it the duty of
the newA^ajj^F.to dish -i [: all CM" svan
dal ami Wc : f I :i n ;-»s ?: n ' .>n\ <; jo
its attention. Says ;h» Dispatch

"Occasionally .com» perfectly good,
sensible man says to the editor. **Yo;i
are all the time blowing l.»xingtoti.
but you r.cver aaj* anything a.i>out
this, and that. and the other,' naming
things that wo alt rp.|rret, that are titft
pleasjint. tn think about, auhllrat.ion
of which would serve r.o good put-
pose and would injure individuals
and the community. ¦These gov. tin¬
men mean, no harm by looking at
things that way. H im'1 people, how¬
ever. have got It In them. 'bred into

*the bone, to takn their stand on th
rotten sides, of life and shout to i!t«-
world to com* and look. Why? What
good does it do? Ert p alone! In¬
stead of harping at some o»r»m«"vla]
or moral friihtre, boor.t ? ho?e sve-
eo?sec that are thickly pfre-.vn aro:;r,d
-thlF town. f^oolc at th# do't^tnttr
cmt null looking at th» li e>!»- rr

And again IVs from the same p,i-
ptTTT

viv 7- »ni;irr-xo'iiem nilu ui
* nev/Kjmper thfft tl turn detective,
policeman, sheriff, public -pro«eeutor
and so forth, when it polnts^mfc evllc,

do efl this sort of work, men who
hare taken oath to do It, and who get
paid for It. It Is aOt'l^ the province
of a newspaper to engage In such
Jabors. TI10 mission of a publUfjour^
nal is to call attention to an<f d*r
noonce iaJvkaitt of th# people thoee

things which .ught-not to b«; and

| th«B ITTi-ti* to Ihe official* to do th*
rest." Grecu vllle Reflector, '

MI ST WK <iiU>\V OLl)?
f

"Every living bain# of adult ago
begins to grow old. In the case of
man the weight oLyeats makes Itself
/e:« .i ore 01 less heavily. It is a mat-
:er of heredity and of good hygiene.
Liul. although certain persons are old
before their t ¦n«v there are uune

who, having reached a certain age
ire not old. Old age is a phslologlc
state.

^

"It Would seem that if we could
penetrate the mechanism of old age,
we- ought to be able to retard Its ef-
lects and to remain young for n cor-

->Mj>imndingiy Linger The al-
hWBfrtl jmugllt IcniBL Ul null l. I bill

problem, aud it has always torment¬
ed men The ancients
.bought that by infusing into an old
man's veins the blood of a youth new

vigor might be. given to him. They
tried such transfusion of blood but
without success, as it is scarcely nec¬

essary- to say. We tind in various
luthors a proof of the antUfOlty of/
this process. In modern times we
have taken it up again, but in a to¬

tally different class of cases. The
trausfusion of blood can not postpone
the effects of old hjw on the organs.
"The llvfng being takes from his

.nvironmejit the substances neces¬

sary for the performance of his func¬
tions. He transforms then:, a^siriil-"
lutvs them, and excretes them after
he has finished with them. In a culr
Lure of microbes the waste substance'.)
accumulate and are one of the causes

of the aging uf the microbes. Trans¬
port ^ome of these microbes into
fresh bouillon and they will take 0:1
new activity; they will become young
again.

"in more complex organisms. life
:nay be reduced essential f£ to the
same physico-chemical changes, with
more complex machine.rv of coordi¬
nation and elimination. The waste

materials, more or less completely
oxidized, are eliminated through na¬

tural channels. When the activity of
(he organs is such that the elimina¬
tion is not rapid enough, there is a

sensation of fatigue, need of rest and
sleep. During rest and sleep, the

« hsnges nr«» slower* ihe waste is elim¬
inated. the sensation of fatigue is felt

|«no 'ItiTiger until new efforts bring it
on again. Rjit there are insoluble
substances, 01 the nature cf tendon
or bone, whi.ch are continually form¬
ed during the worRing of. the organ¬
ism, and which are either not ^elimi¬
nated at all or are eliminated incom¬
pletely. during repose. T£ey prog¬
ressively clog the organism and are

the cause of old age. "T

"As is remarkedrby Lt Danteo, who
Is the author cf this hypothesis, the
muscles of old animals are much
cartilaginous, because of this accum¬
ulation of tendinous substances; but-
it is not generally in the muscles that
this encrustment becomes injurious
nr-rtir- organism. tii*» p;wt mi tap
walls of the blood-vessels is more

dangerous because theec vessels, 'be¬
coming fragile, may -break. "Every
one." it is said, 'is as old as his arter¬
ies."
"When, under the Influence of the

| accumulation of these clogging sub¬
stances. the individual has "grown

I'M.' ill ',M!. I.UIHJ -Iiuhm.i of

nTp Trtf Viefun or an accidenTT
"The predominance of the sclerotic

tii** "rgriMism i* f«vor"d by a ra<e<

sRi that has been analyzed by jfjglch-
r.ikoff. The tells called macrophages
.nvelop and devour the good cell*.
The weeds Invade and -Uoke down
:.hc gout! grain. 1

"TVs ha% -KT'^gestf il tfir "fijek of a'
.¦ VI . II"- )ll.U!lk 1.1

T.'.crcphaerfSj- T»fu aayi !.e Da r.tec
f th<» cell* ffllov/ t he:iseU o* to be
!;us d-V; l» :.i »R,.y ftp<i
wrakcre L We must stop them from

Sec iiur line of ch.'tmeis skin
est size. Hardy's tll'ttg Ktore

For
Pain

Chest

Sloan's J.mtment is a quick
and safe remedy for croup,
cough or cold, pain in the chest,
sore throat, enlarged tonsils,,
asthma and bronchitis.
No mattel" "fthere the pain is

Sloan's
Liniment

j yves instant rerftftr top aont

have to rub.It penetrates and
acts like massage.
Use this Liniment always in-

1 *- »

cause it actsqmcker and does
not clog up the pores of the

... akin.
T ^

At mU *''<» 91Q0.

DrT Eut S. Sloan, Bofton, SUu.

growing old. an<L make them as they
were In the a^ult period, invulner-
iblb to macrophage. .

"Alcohollem and divers Infectious
uatadkw- hagtefi tills weakening, this
'Sing, preparatory to the macropha¬
ge Invasion."

I'ANTEGO 1TE#H.
Misses Ida Sha vender and Ruth

Credto and Mrs. C. W. Smith left
Pantego. October 7 for the purpose of
aiieudlng nre conference at Elisa¬
beth City.

Mr. Noe, the Episcopal minister o^
Uelhaven, preached here Friday and
Saturday nights.

Mlsa Lyde Wallace spent Friday
in tbwn. '

Hrn. and hop sisUr nnfn
in the totfn Friday morniug.

Misses Effle Jarvls and Janle
^Thompson have returned home afterjspending a short while in Washing¬
ton visiting friends.

Miss Effle Latham has returned to
her home at Long Aere. She has
been here visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
tV. Itespess, and. other relatives for
three weeks.
The little sou of Rev.- Thomas

died Saturday morning and
was burleji Sunday afternoon.

Misses Kvelvn RadrllfTe «nd Ger¬
trude Woolard attended chureh at
Free I'nlon last Sunday.

Rev. i). w. Arnold, of Greenville,
lu'gH'iva" meeting at me Christian
Church on the 20th of September,
which "was a groat success. It closed
last Wednesday evening with ten ad¬
ditions and two moved their member¬
ship. The baptismal service took
place at the Pantego creek, on Tues¬
day afternoon,* at 4 o'clock., There
was a large attendance.

Mr. C. P.r-Aycock started his gin
last wt-cK. "rr.is is trte first work it
lisrs dene this season. We are very
sorry fo F?nTe tliaf" thV cotton crop Is,
cut ojr very much on account of the
dry weather of the last the sum¬
mer. The farmers say that they will

t only about a half crop this season.
The Norfolk and Southern Rail¬

road Company has completed the
branch road rrcr: 1 *.'"* vtov.n to Bish-I
op's Crossing, .'.'lie refe,.:lar tr&ln
made Its first trip Monday morning. I
This will btf a great advantage to tb<H
public because It will prevent the;
long delay at Muckey's Ferry, arttn
¦.ho reduce the expense of traveling
to Washington and other places on
this road. jMr. Sam .Idr.es. of Styan Quarter,]has been visiting;. Mrs. T- W. Spencer.

Mls3 Lotta Bishop went to Bel-
haven Prlday to cpend Saturday and
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Melson
Wlndley.
.Miss Irene Judk'ins. who has been

I sfck for_seve.ral "days, is now able to
attend school again.

Mr. C. p. Aycock is -carrying on
;cxtaiulvo .fSiprovements iu front of,
his home. "Tie has put In a tile drain
and is filling up. the ditch, which will

{-add very mwh to the appearand1 of
his property. He is aso having a
wide cemesft: walk made which Willi
be made handsome when finished and
when he gets h's water works com-jpletcd he will have a model up-tb-|date residence.

RIVER R(MI> STATION .\KW)i

«!'! our c zrTia"^ vIsUetT"
friends in-Washington last week"?

>ii!" M'. be! Jones, of Norfolk, hss
^Jj-i^.r.g lier grandmother at]

Bunyon. \
Mra. Charges FuKord, of Pinetown,

who has been visiting her sister. Mrs.
\b. Alligood, returned home Satur-jlay, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A. jB. Allifecofl, Sr.. to Visit thofr son, Mr! I

Aliiw i j
Mr*. T. C. Alligood. of Washington, jafter a long visit in- Norfolk, has re-

\<i\ ii hnttff; grrompgTTTgq.tjt.nrr]sister. Mrs. H. A. I'pchurch, to visit
their father. Mr. .1. M. Cotton, "of
Bunyon, who is 'receiving treatment
in the Fowl#! Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Nelson Sheppard. of Bunyon»l
has been visiting Mr^r. Alligood In j
Washington for seyeyal jl^v^. 7 1&cT. nT" NpjCOMIS. "|

('A>I!»2|KLI.'8 CREEK NOTES

M;v .I V,'. Mixon. »),. In.
.or the last week. Is very much im¬
proved.

Mr. i^^GrifUn and wife. Mr. J. D.
Aldridge alfd daughter, Miss C'assle.!
tnd others of thIs piace, wwen t tot
/ones' Bay last week to a C B. IL |picnic. *Ihey report a very pleasant
time.

Mr. W. n. Mayo meets his friends
.with a smile. It's a line little boy.

Lodge No. 17, C. Ii. If.', had four
more" initiations laf>t Saturday. Bro.
Nat TTuttrey and Brother Selby, of
Tone'A Bay TodgH, were with uh. It
vas'good to be thefe. Let the good
.vork go on.

Mr. Geo. L. Joner. of Vandemere,
v{»b here Wednesday.

Mr. A. C. Austin went to Blount's
-^reek Saturday w» nil h!s appoint¬
ment there at the Baptist church Sun-
lay. .: BILL JU8T1CE.

. *!Tour rnvorite store probably1 l>|"fnltlfitt JoH -up" in today's ndvert Is- |
.* i/nmiiiii.

The < lASfiJlled ads. are helping up- ^
nnjje things for people who nie about

t-m KKVKnraHX..** «nd^lCHrj«l
-Wlratlwr from Fondttftiw-
:old« or 0»«rh»«lnit. trr OttW C»p-idliw. It reduce, the f,r,r and re-
l«T<» th« uhlng. VIC. liquid 10,

*irtrrr

Bargain in E. Main Street
House. A. C.Ha/fiawayT

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE Jinn W. Cole

T. LtON WOOD tm,
BACKERS and BROKERS

^STOCKS, BONDS. COTTON. GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK.,VA7

Private Wires to N. Y..S»oclc Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.

Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Marginal
accounts Riven careful attention.

f &̂>t>. £Ve>. .<'&.- <?2>. $S>> m>j

EAST CAROLINA

| Teachers' Training School F
7([ Established and maintained by the State tor the young men
v! and women who wish to qualify themselves for rt>t- jtrofe&sion

'¦:* of teaching. Buildings end equipment new and modern. Sani- *5^ tation perfect .
. K

? SESSION OPENS CCTOBPR 5TH, 1909. - {I
^ Forfprcsuectus end 'information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,President, Green> file, N. C. 5£

D Oul-ITo Out-of-Town
Subscribers N

THE DAl^Y NEWS
offers one

SEVENPIECE DINNER

to all who pay
¦4

1 Year's Subscription
Before November 1st.

E

¦

r

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR
SAMPLE DESIGNS-

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
We wish to invite the public to call at our store

and lobk (yirSroanaii nneo: millinery, which Tshow
open for inspection. 1 .

..

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

".HELP IS OFFERED-
WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited your
means of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE, Durham, N. C., is ready and willing to help You secure

finas^r^sided*ovc£^?y an Incorporated Accountant and' Auditor. A suffi¬
cient guaran.'ee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping,Shorthand, Typewriting^ Telegraphy,Penmanship. Civtt Service. Engiish' Branches, e4c.. Expert fracutiy.RttU-road Fare Paid.Positioas Guaranteed. r~"

OFF
RATE, 1 cent per word.

Estimate six word* to tha line, i
Inclose payment with copy. Answers
to ads. may be received at this office.
To insu» prompt attention all mdver
thementi anon Id be in business office 1
by 12.45 m. Ada. by moMcngtj,
phone or mail given careful attention.

WANTED.A iiOOli MILK OOW.
W C. BMm*" **

ANY LADY CAN EASILY MAKE
irura iis.uu 16 |i'.».uu per wmit
working for me quietly In her own

home locality. Thle is a bonaflde
offer.-one which will pay yon-g^
investigate, even irTyou cat) onfy
epnre "two hours per day. No in¬
vestment required. Turn your

4 spare time into money. Write me
at once for particulars. Address
Harriet M. Richards, Box" 30,
Womafi's Duilding, Jollet, Illinois,

WANTED.MILK COW. A. C.HATH-
aw**.

AT ONCE, RELIABLE RfCrttKHEX-
-tat Ives in 'this vicinity to look after
renewals and new subscriptions,
poit-or whole time, for the fastest
growing magazine in Amerlc^J*ib-
eral salary and commission
men and women malt^l
a month: Appointments no1
made. Write immediately
rector of Circulation,

J Magazine, 66 West 35t 'Bt.r~N^w|
York City.*

I WANTED.FOR CASH,' A GOOD,
j g^nfid farm horse, from i to 19

years ol'J. Weight from 800 (o 1100^
pounds. Apply to "X T," care

p Daily News. ~ 13

LOST AND FOUND

'FOUND.OCTOBER 1ST, A HUNCH
of,six keys. Owner can i^same
by ealtlng at News office and des-

r cribing them and paying for this|
advertisement.

stenographers
STENOGRAPHER A N D T~Y I'

writer. Let me write your letters.
Miss Beulah Thomason

Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALIC

THE CHOCOLATE YOU HAVE
been waiting for, ..Apollo." none
better: at Sparrow's.

lOO NEW SAMPLES OF COAT
cu^ti>,~ capes anil .one-piee* dresses
will be seen at Clark's emporium
ready-to-wear day, next Thursday.

SEE THE SPECIAL »8 CENTS PET-
tie oat H at J. K. Hoyl's.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR DAY.
All suits, cape* and one-piece
dresses will be sold at prices way
below regular. James E. Clark Co.

NEW ARR IVAL OF HAND-PAINT-
ed Chi7»a. at H.. O. Sparrow's.

K. HOYT'S TAILORED SUITS
look well, fit well and wear well.

day 100 new samples of coat
suits, raiies and one-nlerp ilr»m»g 1
JUfflW E. CTarR Co.

ATTEND THE READY-TO-WEAR
sale at James E. Glark Co.'s Thurs-
day and secure a suit, a cape, or a
one-piece dress. You can get
them only Thursday. 'Be on band-

..J

FRESH (Hi)t»I.ATE. JUST Alt-
rlved. H. G. Sparrow.

YOU. ARE NOT WELL DRESSED
Ntit^out^dressy shoes. Try a Dor-
only Dodd. J.' K. Hoyt. sole agent.

SEE SPARROW'S TEX CENT LINK
of Fudge.

¦>«>vr FORGET THURSDAY of
^rrts-Wen -wTrroe reaay-to-Wear diy
at Clark's store. _

WOMEN AND MISSE* SAMPLE
(. froclra for faJl.^The dresses are

fabrics of quality. Don't miss this
opportunity. James K. -Clark Co.

The measure of your advertising
Is the measure of your «^nfi«lenre In
your- store, your enterprise, your'pro-
dnct. AbJ the people take that view
of It.

FOB GENERAL

SURGICAL
-AND-

'

Non-
J^ntagious
MEDICAL

Cases
RATESj.Private

rooms %*5 to.ISRewl

'¦TflTTi
¦H. W. CARTER,
Practice Limited to Dlaeaaee of the

Eye. Ear, Note end Thro.I.

tllHlfl i
*

Cor. Main and
1-5 P. M. Gladden Ste.,

'PHONE 84. Washington, N. C.

Dr. I. M. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
"»<. BURGEON

WlllUljlia, W. C.

DR. H. SNEL.L
Dentist. .

Office corner of Main and
Respa88 Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C,
ATTORNK¥8

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. CRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.

Judicial District, and the
Federal Court*.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,
Harry McMullan.

. *"V
SMALL, MAC LEAN & \

McMULLAN
ATTORNEY^AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Waahington, North Carolina.
Practice# in all the Courts.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

> BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carotins.
Practice in all Couits.

W. L. Vaugban W- A. Thompioa
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR., ¦

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,"
Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

<Vm. B. Hodman. Wiley C. Kpdmaa.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Liw
Waahington, N. C

teusiness£!ards
R L. STEWART
PRACTICAL MATCHMAKER and

JEWELER.

Just received a large ftMorimenl pf thft
lareif dteal ^ jn Jewelry." Re-

i. B. Goldstein, "J"-?
Wm htilntM at of

oldstand. In ^fiis period between the
seasons we *re still aatlafying cus¬
tomers. Our fall sampies are alreadyIn and we can'take your order nowfor Immediate or future rfrtlWr^.
Yours for business, H. B. Goldstein.

For
FIRE INSURANCE

see

J. and P. B. MYERS
The J. H. Simmons Marble

ami Giauite c.0.
MONUMENTS

Price* and Work Ri^ht. *

^ WASHINGTON, N.C. V

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP
The only Iirat-class white shop in city.A trial Will convince anyone M reas¬onable Judgment, rrc iui»e»j clina,3 first -class white, barbera. Sattfaction
assured. Opposite Postsl office.

-A. B. DRAVGHON, prop.
C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
, of all kinds.

)EOPLE who are troubled wtlh
stiffness and poor circulation

_ Sloan'sT * .-i..1
?

It penetrates and acts like massage,fat do* not 'require rabbin*.


